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Illinois Department of Transportation
Concrete Plant Production Mix Verification
AER 4 (Rev. 08/06/20)
Mix Design	
1
2
Load / Ticket Number	
Batch Size (CYs)
1CY
CA #1 - Weight (lbs.)
(a1)
(a1)
CA #1 - % Moisture (please enter as a decimal) 
(b1)
(b1)
*CA #2 - Weight (lbs.)
(a2)
(a2)
*CA #2 - % Moisture (please enter as a decimal)
(b2)
(b2)
FA - Weight (lbs.)
(c)
(c)
FA - % Moisture (please enter as a decimal)
(d)
(d)
Free Water (lbs.)
(e)
(e)
Added Water (gal.)
(f)
(f)
Total Water (gal.)
(g)
(g)
Cementitious
	Cement (lbs.)
	Flyash (lbs.)
	Slag (lbs.)
Total Cementitious
(h)
(h)
Theo. W/C Ratio
Actual W/C Ratio
(i)
(i)
AEA (oz.)
WRDA (oz.)
* for use only with blended coarse aggregate
Definitions  a = Total Coarse Aggregate Batch Weight (lbs.) b = % Coarse Aggregate Moisture / 100 (Note: Use proper algebraic sign) c = Total Fine Aggregate Batch Weight d = % Fine Aggregate Moisture / 100 (Notes: Use proper algebraic sign) f = Metered or Weighted Batch Water (gal.) h = Total Cement Batch Weight (lbs.)  Formulas 	e = (a - a / (1+b)) + (c - c / (1+d)) 	 	g = e / 8.33 + f  	i = (g * 8.33) / h
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